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LEGISLATIVE BILL 587

Approved by the Governor June l0' 1993

Introduced by Baack, 47; Bromm, 23; Coordsen' 32; Schimek' 27

AN ACT relatinB to campaign finance; to amend sections 49-1446,
49-I45s, 49-145t, 49-1462, 49-1464, 49-1469, 49-r4'r22,
and 49-14,129, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, sections 32-1601, 32-1603, 32'1604' 32-1606,
32-1608, and 32-1610, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992'
section 32-1607, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992' as
amended by section 3, Legislative Bill I' Ninety-second
Legislature, Fourth Special Session' 1992, and section
11:2701, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, as amended
by section 22, l.egislative Bill l, Ninety-second L-egislature'
Fourth Special Sission, 1992, and section 69' L€stative
Bill 138,-Ninety-third Legistature, First Session, 1993; to
define a term; to provide additional spending limitations
and filing requirements for affidavits as to expenditures
under the Campaign Finance Limitation Act; to change
provisions relating to keeping pubtic funds in separate
iccounts; to require reporting of expenditures of public
funds as prescribed; to change and provide penalties
relating to ixceeding the spending limitation under the act;
to chinge provisions relating to prohibited political
contributionsi to require a candidate to keep records as
prescribed; to provide for a candidate to accept a lesser
amount of public funds; to provide an operative date for
the Campaign Finance Limitation Act; to change
provisions- relating to campaign statements under the
Nebraska Politicat Accountability and Disclosure Act; to
authorize contributions from income tax refunds to the
Campaign Finance Limitation Cash Fund; to harmonize
provrsrons; to repeat the original sections; and to declare an
emerBency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 32-1601' Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

32-1601. Sections 32-1601 to 32-1610 and sections 7 to 9
and 1l of this act shall be known and may be citcd as the Campaign
Fi-ilifrieTifri6E6n Act.

Sec. 2. That section 32'1603, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amended to read as flollows:

32'1603. For purposes of the Campaign. {i.na.ncg
Limitation Act, the definitions found-in sections 49-1404 to 49-1444 shall
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be used, except that:
(l) Election period shall mean the calendar year of the

election; ard
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Sec.3. That 1604, Revised Statutes
1992, be amended to read as follow-s:

spending for the election period to fifty thousand dollars. and

(3) Each candidate desiring to receive public fundspursuant to this section shall (a) beginning January I oi the electionperiod, raise an amount equal to ai leasi twenty-iive percent of thespending limitation for the olfice from persons who aie residents of
Nebraska, (b) file with the Nebraska Accountability and Disclosure
commission, on the day he or she files for the ollice, a writtcn declaration
or intent to abide by the spending limitations prior to raising such funds,
and (c) file with the commission, on the day he or she files toi the office, awritten statement by which he or she igrees to personally act as a
Buarantor lor the lawful use of such funds and- agr"e, io be held
personally liabte to the state of Nebraska lor any such fiinds not repaid to
the s.tate as required by law. Money raised prior to filing the declaration
required by subdivision (b) of this subsection shall not clount toward thequalifying amount established in subdivision (a) of this subsection. At
lcast sixty-five percent ol the qualifying amouni established in subdivision
(a) of this subsection shall be receivcd lrom individuals. For purposes of
this section, a business, corporation, partnership, or associadbn ,h"ll b"
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32-1604. (l) Any candidate for Governor, Lieutenant
Covernor, Stal.e Treasurer, Secretary ol State, Attorney General, Auditorof Public Accounts, the Legislature, Lhe Public Servicl Commission, the
Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska, or the S[ate Board of
.Education may. qualify for public funds to be used for the election period
if he or she limits his or her campaign spending for the election period and
meets the other requirements prescribed in this section.

_ Q) fo qualify for public lunds for the election period, a
candidate for Governor shall limit his or her spcnding lor the election
period to one million five hundrcd thousand dollars, a candidate for
Lieutenant Governor, State Treasurer, Secretary of State, Attorney
General, or Auditor o[ Public Accounts shall limit his or her spending for
the election period to one hundred fifty thousand dollars, and i candidate
fo,r the_Legislature, the Public Service Commission, the Board of Regents
of the University of Nebraska, or the state Board ol Education shall'iimit
his or her
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deemed a resident it it has an office in this state and transacts business in
this state.

(4) Any candidate who does not file the written declaration
pursuant to subdivision (3)O) of this section shall file with the commission,
bn the day he or she files lor the ofllcc, an aflidavit rvhich shall constitute
his or hei written declaration of intent not to abide by the spending
limitalions of this section and shall include a reasonable estimate of his or
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as defined in sections 32'1603 and 49-1419 for

estim ate

eriod.

1992, be amended to read as follows:
32-l 606. (1) Any candidal.e who has satisfied the

requirements of subsection (3) ol scction 32 1604 may, upon spending
twenty-five percent of the spending limitation for the elqcti.on oeriod
pres"iibed in such section, file an aflidavit with the commission settinB
iorth these facts and requesting public funds. If Ore highest estimated
maximum expcnditure filed by any ol the candidate's o_pponents for that
same olfice in effect as of the last date to amend an alfidavit pursuant to
subsection (4) of section 32'1604 is greater than the spending fiffiitati€n
limitations as orovided in subsection (2) of section 32-1604 for the oflice,
the candidate rhall be entitled to receive the difference between the
spending limitation and the highest estimated maximum expenditure filed
by any of the candidate's opponents. The commission shall compute the
amount of the payment to be made to a candidate.

(Z; euttic funds to which a candidate is entitled under this
section shall be disbursed to that candidatc two weeks after the last date to

may be amended up lo sixty days prior to the
a subsequent affidavit.

ec. 4. That section 32-1606, Revised Statutes Supplement,

5. I'hat 32-l 6A7, Rcviscd Statules Supplement,
1992, as amended by section 3, Legislative Bill I , Ninety-second
Legislature, Fourth Special Session, 1992, be amended to read as follows:- 32-1667. (l) Any candidate who receives public funds
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pursuant to section 32-l606.and fails to comply with the spendingffiio,n Iimitations prescribcd in section 32-\604 shall rioav tfie
amount-expended in excess of the spcnding ffiioft limitado;s io thestate within six monrhs afler the receipt of the public-EnZi-by the
candidatc.
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carrdidate subsection (l ) ol this section
who exceeds the

spending limi five pcrcent or more shall be decmed to be inwillful and knowing
knowingly such secti

of section 32-1604. Any
on shall be guilty o[a Cl,

' person willfully and
ass Il misdemeanor.

the-gate-offhe-vio+a*isa

lllully, knowingly, or
expenditures by fivepercent or more in an aflidavit filed pursuant to section 32-1604 shall beguilty o[a Class II misdemcanor

(5) 6) 4ny other violation of rhe Campaign FinanceLimitation Acr, not orherwisqco_vered by subsections (l) th;;;h (4)- CIo[this section, shall be a Class IV misdcmeanor.(6) (2) The expenditure of public funds receivedpursuant to section 32-1606 shall not be a vioiation ol the spendinglimitation-
Sec. 6. That scction 32-160g, Revised Statutes Supplement,

1992, be amended to read as follows:
32 1608. During the election period, no candidate shallaccept contributions from independent commiitees, businesses. includins

corporations, unions, industry, trade, and or p.nfGioiIiIilifiiEifr
and' political parties which, when aggregated are in excess or seven
hundred-fifty -thousand dollars for a ci-ndidate for Governor, seventy-fivethousand dollars for a candidate lor Lieutenant Governor, htateTreasurer, Secretary of state, Attorney cenerar, or Auditor of public
Accounts, and twenty-five thousand iollars iior a candidate for the
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Legislature, the Public
University of Nebraska

Sec. 7.
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Service Commission, the Board o[ Regents of the
, or the State Board of Education.

10. That 0, Revised Statutes

Any money
invested by the state investtnent omcer

pursuant to sections 72-1237 to'12-12'76.' Sec. I l. The Campaien Finance Limitation Act shall
become ooerative for elections held after Januarv l. 199!.
rcjtsection49-l446,ReissueRevisedStatutesof
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

49-1446. (1) Each committee shall have a treasurer who is
a qualified elector of this state. A candidate may appoint himself or
herself as the candidate committee treasurer.

(2) Ea€h
Campaisn Finance Limitation Act. each committee shall designate o^ne

ffition in this state as an oflicial depository for
lhe purpose of depositing all contributions which it receives in the lorm of
o. *hi"h are convirted to money, checks, or other negotiable instruments
and for the purpose of making all expenditures. Secondary- depositories
shall be u."d iot the sole purpose of depositing contributions and
promptly transferring the dcposits to the committee's ollicial depository'

(3) N; contribution shall be accepted and no expenditure-
shall be made by a committee which has not filed a statement o[
organization and which does not have a treasurer. When the oll'ice of
treisurer in a candidate committee is vacant, the candidate shall be the
lreasurer untit the candidate appoints a new treasurcr.
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(4) No expenditure shall be made by a committee without
the authorization of the treasurer or the lrea5r,'.eft.+€sit'r€e assistant
treaqyfer. The contributions received or expenditures made by a
candidate or an agent of a candidate shall be considered received or made
by the candidate committee.

- (5) Contributions received by an individual acting in behalf
ol a committee shall be reported promptly to the committee's treasurer not
tater than five days belore thc closing date of any campaign statement
required tc be filed by the committce; and shall be reported to the
committee treasurer immediately if the contribution is rcceived less than
five days beflore the closing date.

(6) A contribution shall be considered received by a
committee when it is received by the committee treasurer or a designated
agent of the committee treasurer noLwithstanding the fact thit the
contr-_ibution is not deposited in the ofiicial depository by the reporting
deadline.

(7) Contributions received by a committee shall not be
commingled with any funds of an aBent of the committee or of any other
person except lor funds reccived or disbursed by a separate segregated
political lund for the purpose of supporting or opposing candiditeJ and
committees in elections in states other tJtan Nebraska and candidates for
federal-- olllce, as provided in scction 49-1469, including independent
expenditures made in such elections.

(8).Any person who violates section 49-1445 or this section
shall be guilty of a Class IV misdemcanor

Sec. 13. That section 49-1455, Reissue Revised Statutes o[
Nebraska, I943, be amended to read as lollows:

49-1455. The campaign statement of a committee, other
than a political party committee, shalt contain the lollowing inlormation:(l) The filing committee's narrie, address, and telephone
number and the full name, residential and business addresses, and
telephone numbers of its committee treasurer;

(2) Under the heading RECEIPTS, lhe rotal amount of
contributions received during the period covered by the campaign
statement; under the heading EXPENDITURES, the total amouht of
exp.enditures made during the period covered by the campaign statement;
and the cumulative amount of those totals for ttm+e+e*ion - the electionperiod. It a loan was repaid during the period coverea ty rtre campafr'
statement, the amount of thc repaymcnt shall be subtracted from thetotal
amount of contributions received. Forgiveness of a loan shall not be
included in the totals. Payment of a loan by a third party shall be
recorded and reported as a contribution by the third party but shall not be
ineluded in the totals. In-kind contributions or expenditures shall be listedat flair market value and shall be reported as both contributions and
expenditures;

(3) The balance of cash and cash equivalents on hand at
the beginning and the end of the period covered by the campaign
statement;
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(4) The full name ol each percoft individual from whom
contributions totaling more than one hundred dollars are rcceived during
the period covered by the rcport, together with the ildividualls
street address, the amount contributed, the date on which each
contribution was received, and the cumulative amount contributed by
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dollars
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Nebraska

Thc namc
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reported under (4) of this
led a total of more than one hundred

of each committee which
is listed as a contributor shall include the lull name of the committee's
treasurer;

(7) The full name and street address of each person to
whom expenditures totaling more than one hundred dollars were made,
together ,iith ttre date and amount of each scparate expenditure to each
su;h person during the period covered by the campaign statement; the
purpoie ol the expenditure; and the lull namc and strcet address of the
perion providing the consideration for which any expenditure was made if
different from the payee;

(8) The amount and the date of expcnditures for or against
a candidate or ballot question during the period covered by the campaign
statement and lhe cumulative amount of expenditures flor or against that
candidate or ballot question for lhe election period. An expenditure made
in support of more Gan one candidate or ballot question, or both, shall be
appoitioned reasonably among Ore candidates or ballot questions, or both;
and

(9) The total amount of lunds disbursed by a separate
political fund, by state, for the purpose of supporting_ or

cindidates and committees in elections in states other than
and candidates for federat ollice, including indepbndent

expenditures made in such elections.- For ourooses of this section. election period shall be as
defined in section 32-I603.
rehatsection49.l459'ReissueRevisedstatutesof
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

49-1459. Campaign statements as required by $ee+io{rs
49-t4eF-tF49++l3S the Nebraska Potitical Accountabilitv and
Disclosure Act shall be filed according to the following schedule:

(t) r\ first preelection campaign statement shall be filed not
later than the thirtieth day before the election. The closing date for a

campaign statement filed undcr this subdivision shall be the thirty-fifth day
before the election;

7
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(3) A postelection campa ign statenrent shall be filed not
later than the lortieth d lollowing

(2) A second preelection campaign statement shall be liled
not later than the tenth day beforc the elcction. The closing date for a
campaign statement filed under this subdivision shall be the ifteenth day
before the electioni and

statemcnt under this subdivision
-fifth day g the election.

the p!g1y
The ctosing

election and the sixtieth
date for a postDrimary

shall be the

ofa

49-14O,. Unless otherwise required to file a an electiorl
g1rypq,-gn statement as required by s€etiorli section 49L459, t"
19 1463 do.i*t u .ul*d". y.r. u. o*luo th. ".r,t*JEGTu", ,,ut .6".iru

a
committee shall file a campaign statement with a c'iosing date or oicemtei3l of_such year not later than January 3l of the fo-llowing year. The
p-eriod covered by the campaign statement liled pursuant td ihis section
shall begin .[rom Ore day after the closing date of the previous campaign
statement filed.

Sec. 16. That section 49-1464, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

49-1464. (l) The campaign statement of g candidate
committee shall be filed s,ith the iommission and'a copy s,ith

the election commissioner or, if there is no election commissioner, the
clerk of the county of residence oI the candidate.

(2)(a) The campaign statement of a ballot question
committee supporting.or opposing (a) a statewidc ballot question; or (b)a ballot question to be votcd upon in more than onc ^county, tut n"i
statewide, shall be filed with the commission. afid--ffe-€opi-{#r+h-+he

rnissioner ;' [he eler k ef
ieh rhe ballot

@ _A ballot queslion committee supporting or
opposing a ballot.question to be voted upon rvithin a single cbirnty ihall
file a statement with the commission and with the etectio-n commiisioner
or, if there is no election commissioner, the clerk of that county.

(3) The campaign statement of a political party committee
that is a state central, district, or county commit[ec shall be fiied with the
commission._ A gopy of the campaign siar-ement of a district political party
committee shall be filed with the eiection commissioner or,'if there is n6
election commissioner, the clcrk ol the most populous county in thedistrict. A copy ol the campaign repott stitement of i county
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committee shall be liled with the election commissioner or, ifl there is no
election commissioner, the clerk of that county.

(4) The campaign statement of any other committee not
covered under this section shall be filed with the commission.

LB 587

Sec. 17. That section 49-1469,

LB 587

Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

49-1469. (l) Any corporation, labor organization, or
industry, trade, or professional association, whether organized under the
laws oi lhis state or any other state or country and doing business in this
state, without being a committee as delined in section 49'1413, may make
expenditures or provide personal services. It stlall not be req-uired to file
reports of independent ixpenditures pursuant to section 49-1467' but it
shall file a repoit with the iommission within ten days after the end of the
calendar month in which any expenditure is made or personal service
provided. Such report shall fully disclose the nature' date, and value of
iny expenditure, ai well as the committee or candidate to which or in
whose 

-behalf it was made. In the case of personal services' the
corporation, labor organization, or industry, trade' or- professional
association shall in such report fully detail the nature, the date or dates,
a41!. the specifics of the personal service provided, the committee or
candidate to which or in whose behalt it was made, and the proposition in
behalf of or in opposition to which it was made.

(2Xa) n corporation, labor organization, or industry, trade,
or professional association may not receive contributions unless it
estublishes and administers a separate segregated political fund which shall
be utilized only in the manner set lorth in this subsection'

(b) The corporation, labor organization, or industry, trade'
or professional association establishing and administcring such a separate
segiegated potitical fund shall not make an expenditure to such fund,
exiepl that-it may make expenditures and provide personal services.for
the establishment and administration of such separate segregated political
[und.

(c) All contributions to and expenditurcs flrom such
separate segregated political fund shall be limited to money.or anythingof
ascertainabie value 

-obtained through the voluntary contributions of the
employees, o{Iicers, directors, stockholdcrs, or mcmbcrs of the
corpoiation, including a nonprofit corporation, lab,o.r organization, or
industry, trade, or professional association, and the affiliates thereof, under
which iuch fund was established. No contribution or expenditure shall be
received or made from such fund if obtained or made by using or
threatening to use job discrimination or financial reprisals' ..Only
expendituies to candidates and committecs and indcpendent expenditures

-iy be made from a lund established by a corporation, labor
organization, or industry, trade, or professional. organization, except that
sufh separate segregated political fund may receive and disburse lunds for
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the purpose o[ supporting or opposing candidatcs and committees in
elections in statcs other than Nebraska and candidatcs for federal ollice
and making independent expenditures in such elcctions if such receipts
and disbursements are made in conformity with the solicitation provisions
olthis section and the corporation, labor organization, or indusiry, trade,
or prolessional association which establishes and administers such lund
complies with the laws of the
disbursements are
administration of

made.
r jurisdiction in which such receipts or
The expenses for establishment anda separate segregated potitical fund of alr a

corooration. labor orqanization. or industry, trade, or professional
association may be paid lrom the separate segregatcd politicat fund ol
such corooration. labor organization. or industry, trade, or professional
association.

(d) The corporation, labor organization, or industry, trade,
or professional association which establishes and administers a separate
segregated political fund shall file the reports required by subsection (l) of
this section with respect to the expenditures made or personal services
provided for the establishment and administration of such fund but need
not file such reports for the expenditures made from such fund. If a
corporation makes an expenditure to a separate segregated political fund
which is established and administered by an industry, trade, or
professional association of which such corporation is a member, such
corporation shall not be required to file the reports required by subsection(l) of this section.

(e) Such a separate segregated politicat fund is hereby
declared to be an independent committee and subject to all of thL
provisions of the Nebraska Political Accountability and Disctosure Act
applicable to independent committees, and the corporation, Iabor
organization, or industry, trade, or professional asiociation which
establishes and administers such fund shall make the reports and filings
required therelor.

(3) Any person who knowingly violates the provisions ol
this section shall be guilty of a Class lll misdemeanor.

Sec. 18. That section 49-14,122, Rcissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to rcad as follows:

49-14,122. T'hc commission shall make random field
investigations and audits with respect to campaign statements and activity

@reports filed with the commission under
*try

or
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necessary to carry out the purposes of seetica+-49-140f+o-49-++88 the
act.

Sec. 19. That section 49'14,129, Reissue Revised Statutes
olNebraska, 1943, be amended to read as [ollows

49-14,129. The commission, by order, may suspend or
t seetioftg-aH+aHoomodify any

44-+4144
o[ the requirements

Supplement, 1992, as amended by section 22, Legislative Bill 
- 
I 'Ninity-second Legislature, Fourth Special Session, 1992, and section 69,

Legisiative Bill 138, Ninety-third Legislature, First Session' 1993' be
amended to read as follows:

77-2701. Sections 77-2'l\l to 77'27,735 and sections 24,
25, and 34 of this act and section 70
shall be known and may be citcd as th

of this act and section 2l of this act
re Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 32-1601' 32-1603' 32-1604,32-1606'
32-1608, and 32-1610, Revised Statutes Supplement,1992, section
32-160'7, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, as amended by section 3,
Legislative Bill 1, Ninety-second Legislature,. Fourth Sp^e^ciat Session,. 1992,
and section '17-2'701, Revised Statuaes Supplcment, 1992, as amended by
section 22, Legislative Bill l, Ninety-second l-egislature, -Fourth Special
Session, 19921 and section 69, l,egislative Bill 138' Ninety-third
Legislature, First Session, 1993, are repealed'- Sec. 23. Since an emergency exists, this act shall be in full
force and take effect, lrom and after its passage and approval' according
to law.

49 -1462, 49-1464, 49-1469,
original sections
49-14,122, and

1455, 49-14s9,
49-14,129, Reissue Revised
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*9-+4fa+*orlts

shall be
The

Sec. 20.

Sec.2l.

section
this section.
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